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U.H.B. SECOND IN NATIONAL SKI MEET
I With Ônly 2 Weeks Of SnowWhich Way DidiThey Go? North Hatley, Que. For the 

third consecutive year McGill "Rea 
Men- edge UNB in C. 1. A. U. 
championships. In the keenest com-

youse goons! Dust oft 'injuries resulted from a coUision with petition yet " Üüs “tercoUeg-
iate meet, nine Universities entered
a total of 36 men in each of die sis 
events to compete for the coveted U.

By Damon Bunion
Come on

your tonsils and give a holler fer the Fats “Ol Bone Head" MacLean who 
*ol school! UNB athletes have writ- was also injured but bravely bore die 
ten a stirring chapter in Red ana pain for 'the ol school’ and refused
Black sports history this last fortnight, to lay down until Tom "Shoulders" 0 onbrBa to°piv. . ,

To begin, the UNB hockey team Ballantyne hit him in die first period. HamPered >D training by the lack
celebrated the last night of January He also bore a magnificent razzing , an resv-t-ng c.mce ation j
by dubbing their old (Hello, Knucker!) from the boys in the gallery who have , !”?? y aad -
rivals the Devon Dairy King, and found him to be a bit of a "sorehead" the Umve,^ of Maine. ITNBfough 1 
just about clinching the To* County in past encounters. “ *** ^ f .*■ fa
championship for themselves. Next Some of the highlights of the al re,ul *= hung 1,1 doubt until 11.00 
came that unforgettable night, game were die repeated attempts of 7 a r w <n tle ast v 
Friday, Feb. 4. This was the evening Mt. A. defenseman Tom (which way ° „ ,.
Peter Kelley's puck chasers gave the did they go?) Weils to check our play- ***7 7 L 7 ,
,, , , , ,0, , _ „„ k:. i__ .__ . , , , ed into the lead with three men plav-Mt A. hockey team (?) such a past- era with bis dernere extended in a . ,. , , , , , . f
ing the men from the swamps stiU ridiculous position. The only thing up the todiv,duai stan'
think it's a bad dream. On Saturday, he ever bit with it was the boards .. 7*. ’ a „ , . ....
Ted Owens' ho**». defied a. «ni « ta*ton 1, nrurt b,., b*« "Z J w J '
Senators from Woodstock and sent a touchy and delicate operation to . . _ ..
them home to cry in the beer (Home remove the splinters from said jKster- . RudTsdl v ft™ 7
b.ew «.de from Crtieton Conn» in, Wnei. With hip* like thosepctrb*e). ke«.M., way up in he obouid be In hrfMWl ££

North Hadey, Quebec, our eVJon Wert, Ibero'e no nee faying Peter Koi. fim e,t
winning national acclaim for their ley’s boys played brilliant hockey. T„„ J,, LJt „<•- ...

r1 ,M!trrtrTTz Ev,,tW1“ii"-1 rsThday night, Peters twine clinched first score wan 141 That speaks for its j McTill in ph. nvn
H d„ To* Conn* Lengu, by TH1TO PAHACHXm, JEANIEI t?

whlp^ th. MeryeviUe (Wb ph, Th. S«*. BealXilert pot on , thtl< ^£2 Îtod, 1M j" 
better baseball) Royals. fine show Saturday night by defeating Jl iSTth*

As that well known campus char- a strong Woodstock Senators dub 
acter, Don Keith, alias the Kissing in a rough and sometimes ragged ex- 
Bandit would say, “How ta go, gang!" hibition. Things wet* livened up 

MT. A.------THATA WAY1 somewhat by Bob (You *ol boss thief!)

mov.

ay, and Mackley

L. to R. Rud Maeidey, Bill Murray, Rae Grinmell Captain),. 
Roy Swanson, Alan Mitchell (not competing), George King,. 
Phil Lister (Manager), Mussing — Ian Smith.

proven to be ot

event -irt-iT otHrefrrr r
I h r>
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event has dropped th.
> tea* to sixth place to the Alpine or 

Do**hill and Slalom combined. 
^Saturday the New “Hi# Crest

nïï'ü,* x tL'yss
Yil ihereJTl FOOt; T<my lyT Î that boy!) Tarn-  ̂Q best and longer

Ï' tT *2 "H! * ” hMt8_ T* r,mP of the day. Much to the chag-evattm and when he fWwd hi* made too» noise than the rest of tiro dn of Swane<toj who by this time was

zæsssgsi - tr ks©! «E
caed with *eer eestaey- A note <rf R*e Crinnel and BCi Murray are juu». Bill Murray placed titird in

KT t25 £; *•k *■ ”* -usas Wd 55
*ta’ D"«y del» »K« of tod. mile'cow, conniTtXS'i

"Hunphr2 "W -no™»* In .be Extern
propnately seated up in heaven has accused Ted Ownes of being pté. Townships VNB plared second tn 1
(press boxes at sides) in the company jcdi<rod against the Senior Civils, de- McCM) but lit points ahead nf *
of the notorious Hanson brothers, feoriing champs in Intramural Bas- Qnedns Grinrvil Kw ..4 G „

• » '**"•■*' ■ztssmhitgss
of Len. The press was well tepreie*. Damonl) Duke scoaed tvrice to over ur.fortnnately broke the stmo nf k,u 
ted by Alftei (1 didn’t write Watb during pUy oiG game of Intra- ski pole at the start of the race and 
n*rl Terry (hit im agin. Tom!) Kelly mural Hockey the other day. Hminml lost much time, 
a junior member D, .laekaoa ‘'Seoop" row j,eW am \ going to g* tills b<ry !n the combined 
(What’s the 8RO$e?j RSey. a berth On the Oknabog Red Wings? Country. UNB

In £ pre gtime practice an uniden
tified Mt. A. defence player (possibly
Big Bill Shmoe) was injured sufficently A girl and a car are much alike, fey. 
enough to warrant a short re* curé A good paint job conceals the years 
in a nke white hospital bed. Thesa but the lines tell die story.
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jump and Cross 
was second to McGill 

débité the fast slide rule slipping 
of UNB’s famous

jy.-i# k
i"J]

manager Phil Lys-
! lit Qh&\kCLp£N rfj

ibij
Further individual honours went to 

Bill Murray who won the Alpine Com. 
bined and placed second 1

in the 4
way combined, one place ahead of 
Rae Grinnell.
_ The final team standings of the top 
five universities were as follows:- 

McGill . 561.94 
U. N, B. : 553.18 
Laval - 547.77 
U. of M. . 536.84 
Queens . 532.09
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i ■331 ifDIAMONDS, WATCH 
CORO JEWELLRY 

SILVERWARE, CHINA
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EflMOKSTRATIOM 
(0MSH6 WEEK

AT POPULAR 
PRICESL

Due to lack of space it is impossible 
to carry a story of Professor Gales 
Intevertograth in this issue. However 
it will appear to the Engineering 
issue. Professor Gale will demonstrate 
his invention 2.30 — 8A0 p. m. daily 
during Founders Week except Mon
day in Math. Lecture Room 203, 
Forestry Building;

All interested professors and stu
dents will be welcome at these dem
onstrations.

REMEMBER WHEN YOU CHOOSE A GIFT 

CHOOSE THAT PERFECT GIFT
jewelXery Frôm . . .

X, Svs .: to r-r
SraMega Eimiteb
B10 Queen Street Fredericton, M. 1.
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